
COME TO THE

Mouzon Grocery.
EARLY JUNE PEAS, FANCY
SWEET CORN, BARTLETTE

PEARS, CALIFORNIA PEACHES,
PINEAPPLES, TOMATOES,

BEANS. Etc.
All kinds of Flavorings, Candies,

Crackers of all kinds, and fresh.

BUCKWHEAT,
PANCAKE FLOUR,

Catsups, Pickles, alince Meat, very
ehoice Apples in quart caus, Tapioca,
Verm*celli, Postum Cereal, Cigars
and Tobacco.
The best of Groceries, and Vegeta-

bles of every variety.
The finest grades of Tea and Coffee,
Housekeepers, give ine a trial and

I will piease you.

P. B. MOIUZON.

GeoS. Hacker &Son
MA-NUFACTURtERM OF

VI

-I

Doors, Sash, Blinds,
Moulding and Building

Material,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Sash Weights and Cords, y
Hardware and Paints.

Window and Fanr Glass a SUecialty.

Do You Waifl
PERFECT FITlING

41O1HES?
THEN COME OR SEND TO US.

We have the best equipped Tailor- t'
ing Establishment in the State.
We handle

High Art Clothinn t

solelv and we carry the best line of
Hats and Gent's Furnishings in the

eiAsk your most prominent men who
we -are, and they will commend you

tonus.

I, L DAVID & BRO,
Cor. King & Wentworth Sts.,

CHARLESTON, .. S. C.

We promptly obtain U. S. and Foreign]

A

edoeskec or potoofifVe of for

Patnsa"dTRADE ARK "i

Opposite U. SPaet ce
WASHINGTON D. C.

DR. 5. FRANK GEIGER,
DENTIST,

MANNING, S. C.

'Phone No. 6.

0. DAVIS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

MANNING, S. C.

J.S. WLtLsoi. W. C. DUtass-r

WILSON &DRAT
Allorneys and Couvwelors at Law,

MANNING, S. C.

JOS. F. RBAMSE. J- B- LESESNE.

RHAME & LESESNE,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

MANNING, S. C.

Money to Loan.

APPLY TO-

WILSON & DuRANT.

The Times

DOES NEAT

Job Printing.

GIVE US A TRIAL.

Carolina Portland
Cement Company,

Charleston, S. C.

GAGER'S White Lime1
Has no equal for quality, strength and
Cooperage. Packed in Heavy Cooper-

AlsadeSandr in Portland Cement,
Rlosendale Cement. Fire Brick, Roofing

AN ALL-DAY

tEducaiollal Mas Meelrng
Dine Grove Church

FOn NEW ZION CIRCUIT,

)n Tuesday, August 18th

Four of South Carolina's leading educators are to address u

very effort will be put forth to make it one of the most pleasa:
nd profitable days.

All of Salem and her borders, in particular, and everyboc
se in general, are invited to come and bring their baskets full

ood things.
The following Committee insures a most enjoyable occasion:

C. H. CLYDE, Chairman.

PINE GROVE-D. E. Turbeville, D. Luther Green, J. Cle

ennis, J. F. McFaddin.
SHILoH-E. T. Mims, A. T. Buddin, J. T. Dennis, Barn

layer, Jefferson- Keels.
NEW ZIoN-J. H. McCullom, W. E. Lavender, J. P. Gibbon

. Press Baker, Ned Kennedy.
NAZARETH-W. H. Floyd, Freddie Thomas, H. M. McCulloi

)r. R. I. Moore, R. C. Hood.
Turbeville, S. C., August 3, 1903.

P. ERVIN. W. E. JENKINSON. R. D. CLAR

PepesTobcc W~eue Co
R. D. CLARK, Manager.

THE PEOPLE'S TOBACCO WAREHOUSE COMPA19
esires to extend thanks to the tobacco farmers of this section f
e liberal patronage given the company the past year.

THE PEOPLE'S TOBACCO WAREHOUSE COMPAN
Las again been fortunate in securing the services of Mr. R.
LARK as Manager. Mr. Clark will devote his best efforts in o

aining the

HIG0HEST PRICEt
ossible for all Tobacco put upon his floor for sale.
Again thanking you for past favors and trusting that you wv

aor us in the future, we are

Yours truly,

~EOPIS TlOBACCO WAREHOUSE IX
R. D. CLARK, Manager.

Sil YOUR DOLLAR$
This you can do by seeing and buying from our large stock

uggies, Wagons
and Harness

f all styles and best quality. We have a house full of them a1
ust make room for our fall stock.
If it is A NICE BUGGY you want at a right price we ha
If it is a serviceable FARM WAGON, we can supply you al

IarntHANsSand gbought the best assortment ever sho~

ere and have the

Prices to Suit You.~
We make good all we say, so you cannot aff'ord to stay aw;

fin need of anything in our line.
We have

A Host of Satisfied Customen
ndwill make one of you if you but give us a chance.

Come to see us whether you buy or not, you will feel better.

W. P. AWKINS & CO

BRING YOUR

TO THE TiMFS OFFICE.

Pitt as a spendthrift.
How did Pitt spend his income ane

get into debt? During the greater par
of his life, after he had come to man'
estate, he was in office, and his income
was about f10,000 per annum. He dik
not entertain, he did not gamble, h(
neither hunted nor shot, and yet a
the end of seventeen years of this in
come of £10,000 per annum he was

lhopelessly in debt. That he was care

less is very possible. Still, considering
that his income was equal to ;C20,00(
per annum now, how in the name oi

wonder did he spend it?
This is all the more mysterious, a!

he appears never to have paid hi!
tradesmen. I have often seen it state
that England ought to be proud of on
of her greatest statesmen having diet
poor. Neither Pitt nor England ha(
reason to be proud of a statesman, en

i joying an ample official income, dyin;
heavily in debt and making the pay
ment of his tradesmen's bills depend
ent on parliament voting a sum ti
meet the liability.-London Truth.

a How Sheridan Paid a Debt.
No one knew better the power pos

sessed by a really polished complimen
than Sheridan, and on innume.rable oc

casions during that rather stormy the
atrical management of his did he es

It tricate himself from a difficulty bi
means of one. A good instance is thi
following: An English nobleman who
after the manner of other of his peers

fhad married a beautiful actress once

applied with much dignity in th,
greenroom to Mr. Sheridan for the ar

rears of her salary and vowed that hi
would not stir till they were paid. "M
dear lord." said the impecunious man

m ager, "this is too bad. You have takei
from us the brightest jewel in thi
world, and you now quarrel with u

et for the little dust she has left behin<
her." The nobleman immediately burs
out laughing, and over a bottle of win,

S, the debt was canceled.-London Stand
ard.

n) The Marine Engine Is- Alive.
All good old chiefs love their engine

and come to believe in them. To all o
us assistants and 'prentices they wer<

not the mere machines that they ai

K. pear to the outsider, but quite humar
Every noise they made, every motior
every trick they had we knew and ha
the reason for it. Kipling speaks of th
marine engine as the most 6,.nsitiv
thing man ever invented. There's
sort of cold. lifeless, though admirablk
precision in a telescope and a fine rc

gard for details in a phonograph, bu
the marine engine is alive; it strain
and labors desperately, it groans wit]
rheumatism in its joints, screams wit1
the pain of tight bearings, stagger
and plunges against the oncoming sea,

gets out of breath and runs away wit]
itself, trembling 'like a frightene
horse.-Benjamin Brooks in Scribner'!

Dr
Glaring Effrontery.

Uncle Absalom Ashby was muc

Dgiven to retailing old and hackneye
bjokes. An acquaintance of his, thinli
ing to cure him of his practice, one da:
gave him a copy of "Joe Miller's Jes
Book," with the remark that he "migh
find something new in it.".
%The next time he met the old gentli'man he asked him, "Well, uncle, wha
do you think of that book I gave yo
the other day?"
"r don't know who that 'cre Joe Mi

11ller is," indignantly responded Uine!
Absalom, "but I do know he's a tie;
He's got hold of a lot of my best st<
ries and printed 'em, consarn him!"

First Census Ways.
The original schedules of the fir!

census are now contained in twent:l
six bound volumes, preserved in thx

g interior department. For the mos
part thle headings of the schedule
were written in by hand. Indeed, i:
to and Including 1820 the assistan
marshals generally used such paper a

Sthey happened to have, ruling it, wrii
ing in the headings and binding th
sheets together themselves. In soml
cases merchants' account paper we
used, and now and then the schedule
Uwere bound inside of a newspaper.-
-W. R. Merriam in Century.

Use Your Opportunities.
ofToday is the time to pursue fortun'

oThe hour at hand is the one to mab
use of and the chances within ou

grasp-those we should seize. "T<
miorrow" is never here, and putting o3
the good we may have for a questox
able future is not the best wisdon
STherefore, use today. Do the kindnes
before you, the duty nearest you, an

tomorrow will take care of itself.

Turning Rlust to Good Advantage.
Ve AHessian lieutenant of the nameadLudwig von' Siegen noticed the effe<

of the dew upon his gun barrel, whie
had become rusted from the dampnes:
Some time after be experimented upo
the discovery and obtained what
now known as mezzotinto. In the yez
IG43 he engraved a portrait of Prince!
Amelia of Ilesse by its application.

Then the Chase Began.
"Please let me pass," said the trami

"so that I may speak to your mistress
I'm hungry, my trousers are beginnin;
to fray, and I'm eager to get a littI
help."
"And I," interrupted the bulldog, ge1

ting into action, "am hungry and eage
for the fray."--Philadelphia Press.

Loud Professions.
Uncle Xteuben says: "I want to gro1

old widout growin' cynical, but I nel
ber hear a man begin to talk 'bout h:
conscience an' his duty widout looki
to see how much cotton he has misc
*vid de wool."-D~etroit Free Press.

The average man is so helpless I
picking out what belongs to him that
is a constant surprise to his wife tha
he doesn't appear in her clothes.-
Atchison Globe.

Save the Children.
Ninety-nine of every one hnndr'ed d

seases that children have are due t
disorcers of the stomach, and these di
orders are all caused by indigestior
Kodol Dvspepsia Cure is just as goo
for children as it is for adults. Childre
thrive on it. It keeps their little ston
ahs sweet and encourages their growt
and developement. Mrs. Henry Carte;
705 Central St., Nashville, Tenn., says,"My little boy is now three years o1
and has been suffering from indigestic'
ever since he was bern. I have had th
best doctors in Nashville, but failedt
do him any good. After using one bot
tle of Kodol he is a well baby. I rec
commend it to all sufferers." Kodc
digests what you eat and makes th
stomach sweet. Sold by The]R. B. Lor
yea Drug Store.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Alway Boughi

TEMPERANCE COLUMN.
Conduelod 7,'. .Pnxvillc W. C. T. U-.

-National Iotto--" For God, Home and Na-

Stae-tto- Be Strong and of Good Cour-
Our Watchword-Agiate, Educate, Organize.

P

od helping mc. I p-omise not to buy,
drink. sell or give

Intoxicating liquors while I live;
From bad companions Ill refrain
And never take God's name in vain."

A Striking Story.
The Swiss paper Sentinel gives

the following account of how Dr.
Aug. Forel became an abstainer.
He says: "During twelve years
at Munich as assistant, and at
Zurich as director of ,he assylum
for the insane, I had a number of
of alcoholics with and without
delirium, and I had never seen
one cured. The delirium past,
they re-commenced to drink. I
had long felt that there was a
defect somewhere, but I did not
find the remedy. In 1881 an al-
coholic of the worst species had
had four attacks of delirium in a

year, and had always recom-

menced, beating his wife, etc. I
declared him incurable, and ad-
vised his wife to get a divorce.
But she conveyed him to a small
asylum of the Blue Cross, at
Bale. There he was cured. and
became agent of the Blue Cross,
at Paris, whence he wrote a let-
ter to tell me of this. He thank-
ied me, not without irony, for my
care of him. From that time I
3understood more and more that
the usual treatment of alcoholics,
tconsisting in efforts to bring them
to the moderate use of drink,
rested on a fundamental error.
I forced myself to press upon my
drinkers total abstinence, but
without the least success. I
sought'a society of abstinance,
but could not find one.

"In 1884 a shoemaker in the
neighborhood of my assylum
came to measure me for a pair of
shoes, and he refused the glass
of wine which I offered him ac-
Icording to a well-known custom
in Switzerland. I thus discover-
ed that he was quite near us at
the head of a little Temperence
Society. Enchanted with him, I
asked if he were willing to take
my drinkers into his society.
'With great pleasure,' said he,
'send them all' From that day
I sent to himmy drinkers, accom-

panied by a nurse. With exem-

plary devotions and patience he
occupied himself with these
drinkers, spoke to their heart,

.. and made them enter the society.
r Then, for the first time in my
t life, I saw my alcoholists cured-

t not all but a good number. Nev-
ertheless, I had the weakness to
-wait 18 months watching what
twas done. Then I said to the
shoemaker, 'My dear sir, here is
a year and-a lialf that I see my
edrunkards cured, and until then
they were incurable. Only one
-thing seems to me clearer and
clearer, that it is you alone that
cures them, and not me. How is
this? It is truly shameful for
tme,aimedical specialist, paid by
the state for getting the sick
cured by a poor shoemaker who
receives not a sou for it; it makes

>me feel incapable on this point.'
t 'It is very simple tome.'ased
the shoemaker with a bantering

-smile, 'I am an abstainer; you
are not. You cannot make a per-
son an abstainer without giving
the example yourself.' 'You are

.right,' I replied, 'I have long felt
it, and cannot understand why I
bave delayed so long, but from
now I abstain.'
-"That was in 1880, in the com-
emencement of the year. From
that time I continued an abstain-
er, and have cured hundreds of
alcoholists without having need
of the shoemaker. My shoemak-
er, M. Bosshar'dt, has become by
my influence thbe emeritous and
venerated director of the Inebri-
ate Assylum at Ellikon. Until
1892 I had the weakness to offer
wine to my guests. and friends,
while my wife, children, and my-
self lived as abstainers, to our
great advantage as regards

ahealth and work. It weighed up-
on me that I still had not had
Sthe courage to break with the
custom. In 1892, my entry into
the Order of the Good Temnplars
relieved me of my wine and of
this painful load. Since then I
have felt myself free and open;
I have broken my last tie with
alcohol."
-The Sentinel says that "here
ris an example which a large num-
ber of persons might follow who
lament the ravages of alcoholism,
but who, while they cry 'to the
fire' do not themselves take a

pali of water to extinguish it."

Our daily life should be sancti-
ied by doing common things in
a religious way. There is no ac-

tion so slight or humble but it
may be done to a great purpose
and ennobled thereby.-George
McDonald.

Bears the AThe Kind You Have Alway Bought
. ignareo
]1 of

Special Low Week~ Ratcs
From points on the Atlantic Coast Line
to seaside resorts. Tickets on sale Sat-
eurday. good returning including Mon-
Sday following. Attractive schedules. un-
surpassed service.
Summer Tourist Tickets to mnountain

Sand seaside resorts limited for return*
epassage to October 31st on sale until
September 30th-
For full particulars, rates. etc., call

on Tiuk-et Agents or' write.
W. J. CRAIo,

General Passenger Agent.
U. M. EMERSON,

Tratlie Manager,
Wilmington, N. C.

Beas the The Kiod You Ham9 Always Boh

Notice to Creditors.
All persons having claims against the

?state of W. E. McFaddin, deceased,
xill present them duly attested, and
:hose owing said estate will mace pay-
:,nent to

S. E. McFADDIN,
Sardinia. S. C.

July 21, 1903. 144-4t

NOTICE!
Darlington, S. C., July 24, 1903.

Notice is hereby given that certifi-
.ate No. 137 for six (six) shares of the
apital stock of The independent Cot-

,on Oil Company, issued to J. E. Davis,
ind bearing date the 12th day of Janu-
try, 1903, has been lost or mislaid, and
,hat after the expiration cf thirty (30)
lays from the date of this zotice the
andersigned will apply to the said com-
pany at its general office in Darlington,S.C., for a renewal of the said certifi-
mte.
Signed, J. E. DAvIs.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
Clarendon County.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

Richard I. Manning, Plaintiff,
against

Jacob Butler, Newton Butler, Sarah
Martin, Mary Ann Bowman, Esther
Lawson, Lillie P. Lawson, Edward
P. Butler, Ada Mason, Ida Pear-
son, Jasper F. Butler, Sicco Martin
Butler, Hessie Ann Butler, Adam
Bowman, Mary J. Miller, Allen
Bowman, Jr., Charlie Bowman, Al-
len Bowman, Kate Bowman, Willie
Bowman, Harry Bowman and Ida
Bowman, Margaret Bowman, De-
fendants.

SUMioNS FOR RELIEF.--(Complaint
Served.)

To the Defendants above named:
You are hereby summoned and re-

quired to answer the Complaint in this
action, of which a copy is herewith
served upon you, and to serve a copy of
your answer to said Complaint on the
subscriber at his office in the town of
Manning, in Clarendon County, and
State of South Carolina, within twenty
days after the service hereof, exclusive
of the day of such service; and if you
fail to answer the Complaint within the
time aforesaid, the plaintiff in this ac-
tion will apply to the Court for the re-
lief demanded in the Complaint.
The Summons and Complaint in this

case was filed in the office of Clerk of
Court on the second day of July, 1903.
Dated March 21, 1903

A. LEVI,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

The Defendants, Jacob Butler and
Charlie Bowman, take notice that the
Plaintiff makes no personal demand
against you in this action.

A. LEVI,
Plaintiff 's Attorney.

MONEY TO LOAN.
I am prepared to negotiate loans

on good real estate security, on rea-
sonable terms.

R. 0. PURDY,
Sumter, S. C.

Nothing has ever equalled it.

Nothing can ever surpass It.

Dr. King's
New Discovery
ForQgm*j.

A Perfect For All Throat and
Cure: Lung Troubles.

Money back if it fails. Trial Bottlsfree.

The R. B. Loryea Drug Store,

New Tailor Sbop.
I have opened a new Tailor Shop in
thebuilding on corner opposite Hotel
Central.

Come and give me a tria!. I give
good work and guarantee satisfaction.

Respectfully,

CLARENCE~ WILSON,
Manning. S. C.

CUBA.
SEVENTY-FIVEa DOLLARS for a
tenacre lot on EASY PAYMENTS.
For terms and booklet address
THE CUBA REAL ESTATE ASSOCIATION,

27 Obispo street,
Havana, Cuba.

Northwestern "."H.*of S C.
TIM'mlABLE No. 7,

in ein-et Sundaty, J.tn. 15, 1902.

Suthound. Northbound
No. 69. No. 71. No. 70. No. 68.
PM AM AM PM
6 25 9 45 ILe.. Sno,,ter ..Ar 9 00' 545
27 '3 47 N. W. Juinctn. 8 58 5 43

6 47 10 07 . ..Daizel... 825 5 13
7 05 10 17 . ..lBorden... 8 00 4 58
7 25 1(035 . . 1tembert.< 7 40 4 43
7 35 10 40 .. Ellerbee .. 7 30 4 38
750 1105 e115v.Jnerni 710 425
8 00 11 15 Ar. .(:amdeui..Le 7 00 4 15

-(S L; & G Et Depot)

Between Wilson's Mill and Sumter.
Sou~thbound. Northbound.

N. 73. Daily except San day No. 72.
M Stations. 'P M

3 00 lf.... Suter...Ar 11 45
3 03 ...N W Juine'ion... 11 42
3 17..........Tinda]........ 1110
3 30)....... .Packsville....... 10 45
4 05...........ilvr..........10 20

........Mllrd........ ) 9 30
5 ()c ...Siumerton ... 92

5-...... Davis..........'.000
6 00..........Jrdan... ......847
6 45 Ar..Wilson's Mills..Le 8 30
P\l AM

jetwee-n Millard and St. PanI.

D)aily except Sauday.
Sonthbound. Northbound.
bo73.No. 75. No. 72. No. 74.

P M A M Stations A M P' M
4 15 9 30 Le Millard Ar 10 00 440
420 940 ArSt. PaulLe 950 430
PM AM AM PM

THOS. WILSON, President.

(odol Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

THlE R. B3. LORYEA DRUG STORE.

Rringo-ur Jnh Wnrk to The Time offinea

August 19th.
Atlantic Coast Line

Annual Seashore Excursion.
RATES FROM

TO MANNING.

Wrightsville Beach, N. C.................... 5.0
Old Pcint Comfort, Va.............
Virginia Beach, Va... .............. {.5
Ocean View, Va...

Tickets on sale Wednesday, August 19th, good to return until

September 2, 1903.
Through Pullman Sleepers and train service to Norfolk.
For reservations or any information, apply to

W. J. CRAIG,
H. D. CLARK, General Pass. Agent,

-Agent. Wilmington, N. C.

CAROLINI PORTLAND CEMENT CO.,
CHARLESTON. S. C.

Scle Semling Agenats

IKITTUTAN
Fire Brick, Fire Tile, Arch

Brick, Bull-Head -and
All Special Tiles.

ALSO FINEST PREPARED FIRE CLAY.
Carload Lots. Less Than Carload Lots.

.NOFFETr'8 Cures Chliera-Infantu4Diarrh teyand
0w 1}u, ofChildrenofAnyA

is Di estion, s
PING.20 M he; -els,Stm- the Child and Makes

Csts ay 2icents at Drggists, rEIN SY.
- Or mal 26 cente to C. J. MOFFETT. M. 0. STL.OUIS, MO.

- - - - e BANE TLADEUGIh o v.Dr.ggis0.
We baye bandied Dr. Moffctt's Tet~nowe ever since its first introduction to h i m

Watches and Jewelry.
I want my friends and the public generally to know that when in need of a

Wedding, Birthday or Christmas Present,
That in the fut4re,as well as the past, I am prepared to supply them. My line of

Watches Clocks Sterling Silver Diamonds Jewelry Cut Glass
Fine China Wedgewood Spe.tacles and Eye Glayses

Is complete, and it will afford me pleasure to show them.

Special and prompt attention given to all Repairing in my line
at prices to suit the times.

Watc Inspector. .W . FOLSOMU "S"C.-

GLENN

;..SPRINGS
MINERAL

-* WATER.
* Nature's Greatest Remedy

FOR DISEASES OF THE

Liver, Kidneys, Stomach
a and'Skin. .

Physicians Prescribe it,
Patients Ddpend on it, and

Everybody Praises it
FOR SALE BY

.BROwNy Bfought

A~egetablePreparationlforAs-
similating IheFoodandRegula-
~titeStomachisand~owlsof Bar th

PromotesDigestion.Cheerful-
nessandRest.Contains neither o
OiumMorphine nor14ineral.

IOTXAASTTXl.lA
jaFor Infants and Children.

1The Kind You hvk

Aperfect Remed for Cosia-USG

Wormns,Convulsions Feverish-
ness and Loss OF SLEEP

asmieSignature oF

NEW-YORK. Thirt YearsU

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER~.C
INE CEN1!AUR COMPANY. NEW YORR CiTT.


